MY FAVOURITE ROOM
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down. Yes, she's happy to
do an interview, but

tnrfniti=,h
to do ,t 1S the difficult thing. And,
bizairely, schools nigby is usually
the thing standing m the way of our
getting together
I say, bizarrely, because two of the

facts I kiiow about Mamie before

meetingherare:a)thatshesatop
mvestigaivejoumalist; and b) that she's

rm^eafilmaboutthemenopause^
Somehow one wouldn't expect schools
rugby to be on her radar.

OnfinallylinMngupatherelegant

period home in WicMow, the rugby

-

element becomes clear her son is on
his school's senior team and there are
Then the wonder becomes the fact
that she's tackled the subject ofthe
menopause. It's something of a taboo
subject and not one anyone who looks as
r
e n
y
f her °
Why
t0
aw ttcntlr
,
v '
1 1
current alt tudes to the menopause that
compelled her to explore the subject.
A friend called me up She was going
through abad one and she said, "We have
to tell people about it and you re the one
to do it. fhe menopause is women's dirty
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film /for Flash Havoc is

makes

independent funding and that there's no
pharmaceutical-company involvement.
Now that it's made, she's getting a great

kick out ofthe fact that it has been
released in American cinemas; it's not
the kind of film often given a general
release. She's thrilled, too, that the film
-which, from the trailer available on
the internet, looks entertaining as well
as informative
is also going to be
shown at Kinsale Arts Week in Julv.
Hot FtashHavoc, which examines the
symptoms, the history and society's view
ofthe menopause, as well as the value of
therapies such as HRT, is something of a
departure for the stylish Canadian; her
mam areas of journalistic expertise have
been political upheaval and crime, but
she's always been open to new ideas.
A student ofthe prestigious McGill
University in Montreal, where she had
studl( d
Mamie startcd her rareer
\
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administration. She then moved to the
company's office in New York and. very
soon after, was transferred to Rome to
manage the company's bureaux
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immediatelyonleaMng'McGillatABC
Sports m Montreal, working on the
Olympics; her work at the time was in
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a thorough

investigation of the subject. She
it dear thaUlwasmade with
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overseas, again an administrative job.
But she had her sights set on
broadcasting itself; the company made
fte world . renown^ 2 /20
and Mamie wanted to work on it "Mv
heart's desire was to become a journalist
and ! persuaded thenUo give me a shot"
she recalls
In fairness, she had a lot to offer -not
only her legal background, but also
a thorough knowledge of political
science, which she had also studied. In
addition . she had fluent Italian and
French she wa broueht hick tr, New
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that she was helped throughout her
career by some of the big
st names in
the business, including toaldo Rivera,

J

and Lowell Bergman, of RollingStone.
After abc, Mamie moved to different
channels, including Fox. before
becoming an independent producer,

Her CV includes programmes about
as diverse as Marilvn Monroe,

subjects

Baby Doc in Haiti, and Aids. "I've been

In the front hall is
a 19th-century

drum table
flanked by four
tapestry
armchairs. The
engravings on

"■

the wall are

i

originals by
Captain

William Baillie
and date from
about 1780

;
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Above

Marnielnskip

curved French
doors open on to
the west-facing
front lawn

: threatened and frightened. I was doing a

The dining room,
painted in a deep
oiiental red,
boasts a Regency
tabic that can
seat 20, a
mahogany George
HI glass-fronted

cabinet used to

store crystal

glasses, and a
bust by Raimondo
Trentanove

kitchen, larder.
pantry, scullery
and wine cellar;
all open on to the
rear yard

Mamie's husband,
Dan O'Neill, from

Bottom right
A detail of the
curved staircase

Middle right
Downstairs, is the

i

sloryforGeraldo-oneofthefirstAids
documentaries, it was in the late
Eighties -and I remember I was
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head. That was scary, but I talked my
way out of it," she explains.
However, she also made many
documentaries about the Mafia, which
can't have been a walk in the park.
"Did I feel threatened by the Mafia? Yes

andno;Iknewhowtomove.Ifyou're
doing yourjob, they respect you. I never
felt thev were going to shoot me. You

learn to back off and then come back
again," she advises.
As well as ARC and Fox, she's worked
for Italian state TV and the BBC. She
now mainly works for independent
production companies and still has a
base in New York, but she loves to work
she recently produced
in Ireland, too
Wicked Little Workout for the Waist tor
her friend, the Pilates instructor
Eva Berg. However, she doesn't make
documentaries back-to-back any more
these days, her main preoccupation is
her family and 2012 is a particularly
challenging year. Her 19-year-old, Oisin,
is doing his Leaving Cert while Moirin,
15, is sitting her Junior Cert. It's clear
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from the way she speaks about the two
teenagers and the eldest, Lorcan, 20, that
it's a labour of love; she and her husband
Dan met 14 years ago at a dinner hosted
by mutual friends.

.

focused on my career, but, when I met
I J usttoew Hewas P robabl y the
most intelligent man I had ever met,'
Marnienotes.
Dan is an international lawyer who
workedm tte White House during the
Nixon, Ford and Carter adrmmstrations.
He then became a partner ma
high-powered Washington DC law
firm, was secretary-general to an
international NGO based in Paris and
founded several global communications
companies. When he and Marnie met, he
wa;i a widower > having J ust lost hl s mfe
oflO years to a long illness. He was living
in Ireland with his three small children,
while working all over Europe. Mamie
wasbasedmNewYol 'kandhercareer
was everything to her, but she was
willing to change her life for Dan and the
childrerL " K was lne scariest thing I've
ever done 7rhere's nothing more
important than children, how to figure
out now to make them into full human
beings
you want them to be able to fly
on their own. It's the greatest thing m my
Dan
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interviewing some prostitutes when a

Top right

O'Neillinthe
orangery. It Is
semi-circular and
is decorated with
a gilt Italian
chandelier,
antique wicker
furniture, a set of
French cafe tables
and Chinese
garden seats
brought by
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Hong Kong. Large
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lifelwasn'tsurelwasgoingtohave
children- 1.always wanted them and

they re wonderful, wonderful children,"

_

enthuses.
menthe couple got together,
Dan and the children were living m
Newtownmountkennedy ma house
that was purchased by Dan s late wife.
Soon after, they sold that house and
moved to a Georgian house m
Monkstown, Co Dublin. That was
followed by a farmhouse in Wicklow,
surrounded by farmland. However, as
the children got older, the joys of rural
seclusion began to pale and they moved
to a house just outside Delgany, which
they share with their four hunting dogs
and a Jack Russell.
she
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the O'Neills at an
auction in Lake
Como, Italy. Over

Marnieinthe
drawing room.
The rooms are

The house has an interesting history.
; chandeliers, while a friend - an antique
Built in 1824, it was one of the first
dealer/decorator sourccd all the
Regency-style country houses in Ireland,
additional furnishings they needed,
In 1922, the house was purchased by
The one thing that was in the house
Dr James Ryan, who took part in the
was the Aga, not something that your
Easter Rising and later fought on the
average New York dweller would be too
Republican side in the Civil War. He was
familiar with. "When I saw it, I was
also a founder member of Fianna Fail
'how am I going to cook on
nervous
and many of the meetings involved in
that?' I had lots of failures, now I love if
the establishment of Fianna Fail, and the
she pauses, then laughs: "I'm shocked
drafting of the Irish Constitution, were
that I'm even saving that."
held in the drawing room and dining
As if a cool customer like Mamie, who
room of Kindlestown House.
I has faced down Godfathers is going to
when the O'Neills moved in, the house be fazed by a little thing like that. □
had been vacant for some time and was
completely empty of furnishings.
See www. inskipproductions com
LucMly, Dan and Mamie had amassed a
www.hotflashhavoc.net
huge amount of furniture, including
www.kinsaleartsweek.com
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